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HER ONLY CHOICETHESE WOMENT5 Joseph L. Fradv Jr.,
Helps Toward Victory

When Berlin blares from incen- -

diary bombs loog.d by American!
war planes, Technician Fifth grade

"Spend, Sucker,
Spend"

fcflowmg editorial reprinted

UK " ... Kit

Birth Announcements-Ha-ve

you seen our

new styles of Birth

Announcements?

Come In and Seo Then

THE MOUNTAINEER

f ru Casto, and to date has

Jo.e;ift L. Fra.ly, Jr.. shared credit
for another blow toward victory,
acrmding to information received
from an air service command sta-
tion in England.

Assigned to tnis important air
service command chemical depot,
he is hflping to rush vital supplies
of weapons to the
combat air forces.

Record numbers of incendiaries
are now falling on Germany as a
result of his da iob

J,d by 10,000,000 people.

"modern," they call it
How much? What's the differ- -

enC!;1Tenty-fou- r Payments ofeighty dollars instead of sixty-fiv- e'
I 11 never miss it .

Hold on a minute, brother
Did we "miss it" when somefif- -

teen million men walked the streets
'

-c- amped out-li- ve( in huts and!sha. ks :ir,, lentos? Did we miss
it" while brave women scrubbed
and scoured and patched and mend- -
ed until their finger tirjs wero

b!t did a lot ol ioms reau
but it made the paper

it appeared famous

Uoat the
P .Lc,.nfs of reaaests
0pon i"""-- .

.prints pouring in. s exiling the missiles from rail-
roads in KriL iard to the bomb-ha- ylot 'i 'ruin 111 cu'MS 8

f plan s waiting t,. take off ovt rTake n
their hands rough and their hearts' the continent

remember?
Isst wr

dirts!

dull with the pain of abandoned He is the son of Mr. nd Mrs.hopes? Joseph L. Frady of Waynesville.
Hold on once more. rM. No 1, and has one brother.
This time chances are we won't J fc James Frady. in the tier- -

L ones, fw" ones blue ones

,(( stoikmgs for the wo- -
.v,ot ViqH nPVPr felt

bounce back again? Many people
now realize what a close shave it
was the last time . . . how desper-
ately near we were to chaos and
national ruin.

on itgB -

hg but futlon Deiore.
U kkiirs rings
r i A nila onit a

L.jn r felt nais . . . uv- -

Uer, Bweller apartments,
for a REAL"Setry J9W 4al like U, Ma'am. May I ajeM a boad then,

foaxlatiam."it happened.

the Armistice. The
Ln Detered out. In fac--

of a bread line le

long. So that war we win by
fighting won't be lost by waste.

Remember, we're at war! Dol-
lars are needed just aa much as
men to back up then men to
rive your boy, your brother, or your
pal the stuff he needs to beat the
Axis, and come back alive.

Money wasted on foolish luxur-- i
s won't do this. Once spent, it's

gone, and neither you nor the boys
fighting for you are any better off
for spending.

But the dollars you save in War
Bonds, in your savings account, or
by buying life insurance, will help
Uncle Sam buy the guns, the tanks,
the ships and the planes we must
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Mtr factory the wheels turn- -

MUST we come down with an-
other crash? MUST we ignore, not
one, nor two, nor three but the
dozens of lessons taught us by his-
tory? MUST we head straight
along the road-to-rui- n we took the
last time?

It's what's beginning to happen,
right here now in our country.

People are making more money
than they ever did before and
spending it. Spending it faster
than they ever did before.

The old
-- one" story is back with us. But

Lwslower then stopped.

wffs on the silk shirts were
and the colors were faded

Even Diamond ExpertsInd the silk stockings were
knd the rings and the watch-h- e

in pawn shops . . .and Guided byare
moved back whfre tney d

how merry IS it?'rom. BUI .

Where's the money coming from nave survive and win.fc't let it get you down, Bud!
And those savings will guarankn't hold this country back.

toantry. Don t sell America
Lwhy with our natural re--

and the way we worK . .

prosperity?" No... war. From
the Business of Death we've been
forced into. From things made to
kill people. From things made to
kill other people so they won't kill
us.

Win, lose or draw, the war will
end some day. No war has lasted
forever.

Then what?

itarted on the second lap,
same circular track.

tee your future the financial fu-

ture of you, your family, and the
boys who are fighting for us all.

Nobody can tell you what's go-

ing to happen after the war, or its
searing effect on the nation.

Rut somebody can tell you what
will happen to you. . . You can.

Make a plan and stick to it.
Guarantee your own future. So

(iive I In A Call ESstimatea FREE I

McConneBI Const. Co.
Prosperity. Nothing

ij) it before in the world.
Iks op 50 points in a week
Lands, millions billions of

When wt "go to market ' lot duiuotult, t deal only with
tuppliere whom wc know to h trustworthy. Thr saint holus
true with our suppliers and thr supplier ol our suppliers
and to lonh to thr very diamond mine itself. Trust is the true
foundation of diamond merchandising and always has been.

And you, the consume!, must follow the same course. Con-
fidence is of even greater imponaiut to your getting value than
it is to us, because we're experts in buying diamonds. Our repu
tation for satisfaction-givin- g is well-know-

of profit on paper. 240 Meadows St. Box 437 WaynesvilleThose same war-facto- wheels
will again slow down and stop. MenIlffge" parties . . . au- -

Jes . . . more silk shirts . . .
iti . . . radios, refrigerators,

Mate, furniture, diamond

will walk out of the factories, and
hear the gates grind closed behind
them many of them to stay closed.

And maybe the green grass will
grow between the stones of the
factory courtyards before the men

jboats, shoes, hats ...
t 1929 and Crash again!
fry, Mr. Jones . . . more mar--

many dollars every payday into
War Bonds, into your savings ac-

count, and for life insurance.
Then come hell or high water,

follow your plan. Protect your
family. Build up reserves. Cre-
ate a stock of money and make it
grow. Your money. Your Bonds.
Your protection.

And the bigger the stock of
savings you create, the better off
youU be to buy the good things
you will want when the war is
over that new car, that refrige

e'll have to sell you out

Sbourn her h
on of out
newest erec-
tions. 3 Dia-
monds in HK
gold.

$55
Federal Tax

Included

Jar Mr. Jones . . . unless you
it a check to cover two un- -
fetallmenU on your furniture
car Sir . . . in the hands of
lomeys, unless . . . mortga-Jpai- d

. . . worry . . . worry
jry.Jonfs, better look around
lew job . . . no help wanted."

On Oar Convenient Credit

A VBPTfcmber?

Aines . . . the Bonus Army

will come back to work again . . .

slowly ... a few at a time.
The same as the last time? And

the time before that?
Well it shouldn't be, but it will

be even worsen unless we use our
common sense now!

There's no special Providence
watching over this country, in spite
of all our songs and slogans.

We're people just like any
other people.

Luckier, yes. Our land is fairer
endowed with more riches than

other lands. And we've worked
hard or used to, anyway. No-
body knows how much is left of
American spirit and guts yet. We
think it's greater than before. The
Japs and the Germans will find
that out.

But listen. Mister. . .

toldiers selling apples on
cormrs . . . "brother, can
re a dime?" . . . stocks go- -

hn down down. . . busi- -

rator and radio you can t get now
things that make American life

the best in the world.
Meanwhile, helping yourself,

your savings money will go to
work helping your country, to pro-
vide fighting equipment for your
boys to lick the Axis homes for
war workers roads, railroad
equipment and ships to transport
war materials from the factory to
the front. Your dollars working
for Victory and Peace!

So, when you save wisely, you're
helping your country and yourself
at the same time.

Honest, now. . .

lilures . . . suicides . . . Re- -
N. R. A. . . . W. P. A.

C. C. . . and no jobs yet,
pes run down at the heels. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

It's From Lee' It's Guaranteed
le kids undernourished

lot and "the lost genera- -

come? How did we get that
pin? Why did it happen
pen il rou dn t hannon herp? Could you ask for anything bet- -

ter?

Don't fool yourself! The time's
going to come when you'll need
those dollars .you're throwing
around now.

If hard tjmes catch up with you,
it isn't that night-clu- b proprietor

t? look back let's see
Pid linen.

f weren't good enough for
fin?? banks weren't as ex- -
Is brokers' offices

're trviurr to rnmnr9 mir
f'squ 07.e the juice of three
fars and ten into a decade.

1 1inted for next to nothing
I Ah ft!;!' 1

S,,pr m tinTob.f?s our fathers had worked

who's going to return the money
you spent in his place; no, not any
part of it!

And all th unnecessary gimmicks
and gadgets you think you need
now won't be worth a dime on the
dollar then.

And when your pocktts are
empty it won't be because you'll
be taking money out of them
but because no money will be go-

ing into them.
How about those bright kids of

'ed fur. acco wowersF's clothes had to hi
smar'cr more expensive

Itr V f,.V .,nJ Up iwlr,.Jvnv"J,
Pwd a thousand dollars

f c;1' So what' I'm snpnrt- - yours? Will they have to work
instead of going to high school orreen hundr. d for mine mn
eollecp 1

Fay looka mv no o;i Arit those beautiful rines vou
bought your wife? Supposing youtWn tubes, three loud

' Pord chancer homo
fid three short-wav- o hnnHc!

lose your job . . now long can
you last before pawning these
baubles, for a fraction of what the y

To our good friends in North Carolina we extend an in-vitati-
on

to sell your good crop of tobaeco with us at one
of our three, well lighted warehouses. We are glad to

save yon time and make you money. If you have not sold

'd we? 0h I traded it in
"Meht the new one and cost you?
rcWfrerator, and the din- - So look. . .

When von want to spend moneyslick.
or buy something new, just

you were spending your next- -

(foliar.
Don't ask how happy you'd le

wifh what ynu get for your money

but whether you'd bp miserable
without it.

That's the only test. Otherwise
vou're iust kidding yourself. Light

with us, ask your neighbor, who has, and then come to

see us. Every accommodation will be offered by the same
efficient force as in the past.

We receive tobacco December 4th, market opens for
sales December 11th. Prices are expected to be about the
same on each grade.

mm
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ing matches to ten dollar bills
you're going to need sure some
day.

What? Oh, you're making more
money? Then save more don't
spend more!

Because the money we all save
now will play a tremendous part
in the after-wa- r economy of our
country. The money we save now

FROSTED
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Likt iring, Kke cradle raka, ib Jark Pkw
while eftpn al neckline and raff make
Ihii oVeaa memerable, marvrloua. Ana) see th

mirarlea iht alanlwiae Dockets
work. In a fine woal ami rayon fabric, $9 wt,
41 ntm) in alack, blue, fuchsia, tr!. U la Sk

ASS HE'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

a J. REECE, Owner

will be a coshion of Duying power
those sorely needed dollars to

"start things up again" in our
civilian economy to keep us from
national bankruptcy until the
wheels start moving again. The
dollars you waste now may be the
dollars you'll need then yes, per-

haps even for such mater-of-fa- ct

things as bread and milk and meat.
Why do you suppose your gov-

ernment savet It'surges you to
perfectly simple to wa""d off dis-.a- tr

Tn makA sure that the erash

fcteol.K

l ttdalne the

iCh ?' --congested

Nte i?1 See
fcg an,, "Station, quietshelps the
irj, S,Iand comfort.
Nff-f- ub throat.

Hi riito?-t- o brine

FARMERS WAREHOUSE CO.
Morristown, Tenn.

Farmers No. 1 Phone 22 Fanners No. 2 Phone 63 Barley Warehouse 180that "couldn't happen here" doesn't j

happen again. So that possible;
- jruu want. (if not probable) afterwar depres-

sion doesn't find you at the tail end


